INTERNATIONAL DAY FOR DISASTER
RISK REDUCTION – 2020

Programs Conducted in Alappuzha
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INTRODUCTION
The International Day for Disaster Risk Reduction is observed on 13th October every year, to
promote a global culture of risk-awareness and disaster reduction. The day focuses on how to
reduce the exposure of people and communities around the world to disasters and raising
awareness about the risks that they face. This year, there will be a substantial focus on public
health and disease outbreaks in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic.
2020 Theme: “it’s all about governance”
The theme of the day is “it’s all about governance” which is closely linked with Target E of
the Sendai Framework to substantially increase the number of countries with national and local
disaster risk reduction strategies by 2020. On this disaster risk reduction day, we measure good
disaster risk governance with the number of lives saved, reduced numbers of disaster-affected
people and reduced economic losses. COVID-19 and the climate emergency are telling us that
we need a clear vision, plans and competent, empowered institutions acting on scientific
evidence for the public good.
This requires having national and local strategies for disaster risk reduction in place by the end
of the year as agreed by UN Member States when they adopted the Sendai Framework for
Disaster Risk Reduction in 2015. We need to see strategies that address not just singular
hazards like floods and storms, but those that respond to systemic risk generated by zoonotic
diseases, climate shocks and even environmental breakdown.
Good national and local strategies for disaster risk reduction must be multi-sectorial, linking
policies in areas such as land use, building codes, public health, education, agriculture,
environmental protection, energy, water resources, poverty reduction and climate change
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Figure 1-4 - Activities conducted as part of IDDRR 2019
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PROGRAMMES
SCHEDULE OF PROGRAMMES
Date
12th of
October, 2020
13th of
October, 2020

Venue
Collectorate (Virtual Platform – Google
Meet)
Collectorate (Virtual Platform – Google

Meet)


Programme
Power
Point
Presentation
Competition
Inauguration of Day Celebration
Training programs for NSS,
NCC Volunteers and ICDS
Workers
Distribution of Covid prevention
materials for the old age and
specially abled peoples

DETAILS OF THE PROGRAMMES HELD
Power Point Presentation Competition

Figure 5 – power point presentation competition

The Power Point Presentation Competition conducted by the Alappuzha District Disaster
Management Authority with the collaboration of National Service Scheme Alappuzha. The
Programme was based on the topic of “Karutham Alappuzhayai, Onnay...Ottakettay”. We
started the competition around 2pm on October 12th, with strict rules and regulations. There
was strong participation from various colleges across the district and DDMA was also able to
arrange a quality panel for the valuation process. After the completion of the competition, the
judges had a confusion for the selection of the winners because of the quality of the slides and
their presentation levels. The candidates had performed really well and the amount of research
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they did is really appreciable At last two candidates were selected for the positions of first and
second.

Distribution of Covid preventive materials to the old age and specially abled people
by The District Collector.

Figure 6- Distribution of Covid preventive articles to the old age and specially abled peoples

The programme started with an introduction of the importance of the International Disaster
Risk Reduction Day. During the inauguration, the District Collector introduced the theme of
this year and the innovative programmes that are happening in the Alappuzha district in the
field of disaster risk reduction. The main attraction of the programme was the distribution of
equipments, masks, sanitizer and other materials to the specially challenged people and old age
people in the district to equip themselves in the fight against corona. IAG representatives
handed over these materials to the collector and the district social welfare department. These
kin of timely interventions are really helpful for the empowerment of marginalised peoples.
Training Programmes

Figure 7 – Training Programmes

The various training programmes conducted by the District Disaster Management Authority
on International Disaster Risk Reduction: These programs mainly focused to create disaster
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management awareness into the NSS, NCC Volunteers and ICDS workers. The first training
programme was based on the disaster management activities in the Alappuzha district and had
specially mentioned the Covid 19 pandemic situations. This session was taken by Mrs Chinthu
Chandran, Hazard Analyst of Alappuzha for the NCC, and NSS Volunteers of the district. The
second training session focussed on two topics; The first one was based on the topic, Children
in the time of Corona and the Second One, about The Disaster Management Activities In
the State and National Level. These two programmes mainly focused on the ICDS Workers.
The first session was conducted by Mr Ronu Mathew, Hazard Analyst of KSDMA and second
resource person was Mr. Pradeep G.S, Hazard and Risk analyst, KSDMA. During the
feedback session of the programme the audience gave very positive feedbacks about the
sessions and had expressed their thanks to the trainers.

CONCLUSION
International days are occasions to educate the general public on issues of concern, to
mobilize political will and resources to address global problems, and to celebrate and
reinforce achievements of humanity.
The governments, non-governmental organisations and individuals can view international
days as a springboard for awareness-raising actions which was the prime intention of
holding such programmes at district level. Programmes like these are expected to raise
public consciousness in the sphere of disaster risk reduction, risk awareness and other
related areas. On this October 13th too, overcoming all the challenges due to COVID-19,
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we were able to create an awareness on the importance and need to reduce the risk of a
possible disaster in the future with various activities and training programs.
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